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Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, SI 8,000.

0CP0SITS RCCCIVEOIN LARGE ANDSMALl

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEM A Mr D.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

LaKUE M. HICKS, CEO. R. SCU1.I,
JAMES u i'r;n, V. II. MII.LE11.
JOHN" IL S1TT, IlollT. S. SCl l.1

FKEU Y. ISIKSl-X'KKI-

EDWAItl StTLL, : : rKIIDEXT.
V AI.ENTI X E HAY, : VICE I'UESIDENT.
HARVEY M. liEUKLEY, . CASHIER.

The funds and sifurtties of tliis littiik are fo- -

curely proleele.1 ill a celebrated Cokliss Rt
Proof Safk. The only safe made abao-lutel- y

burslar-l.riKi- f.

Tte SoKet ConatY Kafel it

B A N K
OF SOMERSET PA. a

it

EitiMlthed, 1877. Orbd u t National, 1890

O.
the

CAPITAL, S50.000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS lU.OOO.

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't. the
the

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
cf

Directors :
SAM TEL S.VYI'ER, WM. F.XISI.KV,
JiislAH Sl'Et llT, JOXAS M. IXKlK,
JoHX H. SXYIEIU JiiHX STl'KFT,
JOSEPH 11. IAVIS, XOAH S. MILEEIi,
HARUSSUX SXYIKIt, JEROME STUFFT,

SAM. It. HARR1SOX.

Customers of this lmnk will rm-lvfth- e mo- -t

liUnil tr.i.:iii.-uteoiisiste- with safe Uinkuiir.
Parties wishing to s. nd money or west

can aeeommodated by drutt for any
amount.

Money mid viilujibl.s seeurfcit by one of 's

eelebrat. d sjif.-s- , with ul iinproved
time

IVill.-etion- made In all arts of tlie United
Siati-v- . CIuipj. iii.kI. nite.

Aeeouubt and dei:U solieiled.

FIBEIITY TITLE AO HKI ll
121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PirrSBURGH, PA. I

Capital - - $1,000,000.

Undivided Profits f250.C00.

Acts as Executor, (iuar.liait, Assignt--

ainl Receiver.

Wills f.r anl liel.l free of
cliarjre.

Bus.iiiC!is of anl non-rcsitlei- ils

Carefully atteinle.1 to. All

JOHN II. JACKSON, - Presi.lcnt.

JAMES J. DON X ELL, V. Presi.lont.

FRAXKLIX I5ROWN, -

JAS.C. CIIAl'LIX, - Treusurer.

m ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Peri'slii! atardid a Medal at the
World's Fair.)

Inmlaill-t- t to ou u7i ' In nnkr lUir art
or I stair imir novt ry.

w lOCt we will send to any one fCmeutiointi this uU;etion a e-- i 'illmen fsipy. Hh se.nerb pla'es III
t firf- iiv'nif end supple JL V
mentan I'ages oi os:sus ;n.ui i- "--a. Or

rrtO OC we will send "Painting

MONTAGUE MAPKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liquors

By oallins at the OM IUliahle Lin:r
Sirc,

Xs.309 Sail St, and IOC Clintoa St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all iiuls of the hoicest liquors in mar-

ket wm U-- lia.l. To my l'l fiL-4iu-

rs this hi a well-kiiow- .i fact, nn-.- I to

all others convincinjr jmaif v ill le
Siveii. Don't f-'- that I k-- on

hand the gn-aU-r- t variety of Lhiuors,

the elioicest hrantls and at the low tut

iriv.

P. S. FISHER.

A. H. HUSTOM,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd everyUiliS pertaining to funerals

( ik m )

i:xmri IYJrtclc
Phllad-lphl- a, P.

Simply Marvelous
Intense Suffering cf a Young

Girl Ended

Whlto Swelling Cured by Hood's
Sartaparllla.

" Qentlcmcn VrgeA by the feeling that
some parent might have attentlca direct-
ed to Hood's S&riaparilld through iry
etatcmeuta, as mine was throcgh that Mr.
Jno. L. MeMurroy of Kavenswood, V.
Vs., I give tlio particulars of my daughter
Emma's suffering and euro. In'Decem her,
l!S88, when four j ears old, ehe injured her
rlpht knee bv a fall. The injurv culmin-
ated In whii swelling. The IWib
commenced to contract, and to en-
able her to get arouzd I made her a

Pair of Crutches.
While usin iheso she had a second fall,
the knee cevr wor-- e a ad the limb con-

tracted. The follow ing Aui;aiit the doc-
tors decidec to bandage the kar-- They
pullcl tlt kncc-iol- nt aurt by main
strength and put It in a piaster bandage.

" Llurtng the six months the use of the
plaster-of-par- is bandage was continued,

was renewed three or four times. The
limb prew worse iusiesd of luetter. All
sorts of appliances and bandage were re-
sorted to. but there was no improvement.
the disease continued 1U inroads.

Fivo Abscesses
formed on the limb. We took ber to

prominent hospital. The doctor said
would be necessary to open t he letj and

scraps the bone, and perhaps finally to
Amputate the Limb.

She bed wasted aviay to a mere shadow
and as I didn't believe she could survive

operation, I made tip my mind she
miffht as well die wit h two lc as one,

"Just at this tirr.e, I happened to ret a
testimonial from Vet Virginia describ-
ing a cae so similar to my child's, and in
which Hood's bersaparilia bad effected a
cure, and I immediately decided to give
that medicine a trial. It took hold

From the First.
Before she had taken two bottles s
core or piece of bone came out of one of

abscesses near the ankle. To come to
point, thrco bottles of Hood Sarsa-paril- la

cured Kinmaccmplett-Iy- . Readers
this can imagiiie cny esteem Icr Hood's

Hood's Cures
Sarsep.ril!a better than I can express it.
Hood s Sarsaperilia ia a family medicine
with us. We warmly recommend it to
everybodr." Wii.mam ll. Pkdricx, 1411
South Seventeenth Mt., Philadelphia, Pa.

wjr,jl r;tf tio after-dinn- er pin and
nOOU S 1HIS family cathartic. 85c. '

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

prepared to supply the public
with Clucks, Watches, and Jew-

elry of nil descriptions, as Cheap
as the ClitiiK-st- .

KEPATKLXG A

SPECIALTY.

work fniarantecd. Look at my
stock making your

ureha.ses.

J. D. SWANK

Wild & Anderson,

Iron & Brass Founders,

Engineers and Machinists and En;rin
Uallders.

Mauufstctart-r- s of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and Machinery,
Shiiftiiiir, Hangers and Pulleys,

inj.vtors. l.ubrieatiirs,
':iis, lite.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly F.rst-Cla- s Work Guaranteed.

Shop on Uroad St., near Ik A O. Deixit

Johnstown, - Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAURY M. BESSIIOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

BLANK BOOK MAKER

IIANNAM I1LOCK,

JP-- V

SOMERSET,

YET, AH I OLD.

I never knew tliat I was old
I.Ike truth in drums that truth yet
ta eni'il

I'litil the honeNt "photo" (old
Me, I was old !

As children turn fn!ii ghmtly dark.
At our heurtK i liill ut Inrliamus tales

We will not look, we will not hark,
Our age to mark!

We know our hope hits broken wing,
We know we shall not miss the world ;

Hut all Is nothing to the Ming
The old line hring!

Yet, fcfi.T all, when onee w e Imiw
SulnnlKslve to the iron luet,

We tind that life can, even now,
Knttirall, Koinehow !

Kyis tiiut are kind o'. rlcx.k the -- rar
That sliltui.iers ou our whilciihig liend ;

iim I r. im Iijm we love d. l:iy
Joy but a duv!

IxMrvip, in IjuU Hume

JlH OUTLAWS HEROINE,

Together They Perished on the Great
Western Desert- -

Manalillo wa,s only a collection of
adolie huls, huddle under the eye of
the morning win, in the midst of the
burning Arizona divert.

Maylv it had liei-- there an hundred
years may lie twice that time for its
annals were writ only in tlie Kinds of
the wide, brown plain, and that which
is written there to-sla- the wind covers
bMiiorrow.

But presently the railrad came, ami
with it signs of development. A much-ma- n

fathered up the nucleus of a ll.n--

of sheep; mime miners outed and went
prospeclin-- j in the. mountains ; a follow
who had some Mnatterin of science
went off" himself into the he-ar-t of the
Apache country, and came hack with
opuls rich with strange fire.

These, and others like them, came to
look ujmiii Manaliiio its their base for
supplies ; the place grew in imixirt-aiu- e

; people from a farther district be-

gan to come higher, and many riders,
in fantastic dress, were seen upon the
streets.

Some of these riders it would have
b cn diilicult to classify. They were
crtaiuly neither ranchmen nor miners.
It might not have t serious mat
ter to t!l them gamblers. Some of
them were more than susperted of
having hi lj-- sl to "hoM up" the Fort
Skm Ion tage mi occ:isioii ; more than
onerHle a horse for which he had nev-
er exchanged an equivalent.

In the terse vernacular of the south
west, they were simply "lad men."

It Wits bccau.ie this iortiiu had U- -
c line too numerous that the leading
citims lecided society must lie re
organized and they went ah ut the t;ik
methodical! r.

Among these 'Lad men," the name
iXimiiigo Juarez KhI all the rest, and it
was decided by those having author-
ity in the matter that Juarez mut "g,
preparatory ti the establish men t of an
orderly community.

When Armcda Torrcon nale into
Maiiaiill that afternoon to exchange
a goat's fleece for a measure of meal
she learned that matters of grave im-

portance were afoot.

A good three leagues from Manalillo
was the ranch where Viocntio Torrcon,
her fithcr hired a few goats and b:tked
in the sun all day, asking little in life
except to be left alone.

The night was still as it was white,
except for the far yelping of a coyote or
at the toot of an owl.

ftera tini'i the sound of distant
h'Miflieats was added to these. A horst- -

mati drew in siglit, stihotitted ag-iin-- t

the clear sky, rtKle up to them at an
eay lope and halted in front of the
hut.

'Voti tire glad to see me," s.tid the
rider, sarcastically, as neither the man
nor the girl stirred ; "it is worth riding
far for such welcome."

"We are tired," answered Armcda,
inditlerently.

"Yes, Domingo, we do something be
sides play, we," grunted Torreon.

The horsemen Hung himself tlowu
b. sides the girl. "Tell me," he said.

"We have lost the new goats."
"The ones you had from the Kng--

lishman?"
Torrcon chuckled a silent assent, re

membering how they had gotten them.
"Ditl he come for them?" asked Do

mingo.
'Uah, no ! He has not that courage.

They have strayed away, upthear- -

rovo."
'Tiiey will come hack."
'Yes, w hen the wolves have eaten

them."
They were silent for a little. Then

the man said, tentatively :

"You followed themV"
"Yes until I could go no farther."
D.imingo rose and sto;d looking

across the plain.
"The arroyo is a cursed place," he

lid.
Then he put his hand upon his

horse. "Juan is sure of foot. Yes I
could bring them back. Il'it I must
be in Manalillo

His manner was irresolute, and he
kept his face from the girl as he
Armcda turned Iter eyes upon h'm with
languid interest.

"Don't let your pxir goats interfere
with j our pleasures," she said, "doubt-
less some one will miss you if you are
not there."

"The devil, no ! You know it is not
that, Armedo. 15 Jt there will be some
go-.M- l play

"Oh ! very welL I shall go for the
goats again, when I have rested."

"What? To the arroyo? To-nigh- t?

That is nonsense Slh? here I will go
if you will promise me "

"I will not promise. If you cannot
do this for me "

"I but jested," he said quickly. I

shall go and find your goats."
He turned and rode away. And

Armcda stood and watched until he
was well out of sight and hearing.
Then she went into the bit ofchappa--

ral and returned driving liefore her a
dozen fine Angora goats, whose long
silken cnuU showed even in the moon

light, the purity of their breeding.
"If he rules till he finds them he will

not le in Manalillo this night," she
said, contentedly, to herself, as she
fastened the tlock securely in the

erset
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when Armcda, lying awake with some
unformed fear upon her heart, heard
again the sound of approaching hoofs.
She aros- -, drew a blanket hastily alx.ut
her and went ouUide the hut In an
instance Domingo was by her side and
leaned from his saddle and whisiH-rc- :

"Jet my pistolsuick ! The regulat-
ors are behind, and I have but one."

Not pausing to question, site went in-

side, put on some clothing swiftly,
came out and ran to the corral, where
shesaddied and mounted her father'
horse. Then she wheeled to the side
of Domingo, handed him a pistol and

'placed two in her own licit. Domingo
laid his hand on her arm.

"Have you thought?" he ask-v-

"Yes," was the linn reply.
"If you go with me now you can not

return."
"I know."
"Yes, yes'" she said, impatiently;

'let us lie gone."
Just then the goats, aroused by the

unusual stir at so early an hour liegan
to move restlessly. This seemed to re-

mind Domingo of something, lie
spoke hesitatingly.

"Armcda, 1 did not go after the
goats."

"I know. It does not matter. They
were not lost. You have been to
Muualiilo. I tried to keep you away."

"They were not lost ? Good ! We
are quits, then."

With this the outlaw lietit toward
his companion and drew her toward
him and kissed her on the lips. Then
they settled themselves well in their
saddles, laid the reins loosely tin the
neck of their horse and rode toward
the coming dawn.

long time they rode silently,
neck and neck. When the read streaks
of the approaching day began to show
across the Imre, brown plain the girl
looked aiiout her and shuddered. Do-

mingo saw and fpoke :

"It is the only chance. They dare
not follow here."
.; ."It's the Malpais; the Evil Pl.ttv,"
she said.

Then they rode forward steadily and
calmly into the place of horror.

"He is a long way oil"" said the
leader of the regulars, halting and
watching the moving specks ahead of
him; one cannot tell here how far.
Distance cheats the eye it lies to i:i'.."

Heshadeil his eyes with his hand.
and looked a long time toward tlieeas;
and again the west, from which they
had come.

"We will go," he said, after a little;
"I am ashumcd to give up, but it is
ju.--t as well he is safe I make no
doubt of that." -

He nodded meaning in the direction
of the riders. "Just as saf '," lie added,
"as though he had a Toa around his
neck.

"Hut the girl ?" asked one of the
band.

Tiie leader only shri:gt d his bould
ers in answer and set his face to the
west.

When the fugitives, locked back and
could see their pursuers no longer, they
rested a little. Domingo unsluug the
leathern watcr-b:itti- e from his should
er, which had not Iwen t iuc!i.'.l tmfil
now, and gave Armcda a drink.

Then he made a motion as if swal
lowing some himself, and mured a
little of the water into the p:ilm of his
hand and moistened the mouths of the
horss-- s with it.

The midday sun rose high overhead,
:iud as they rode on through the long
aftertiooti, on through the schorehing
des rt, on through tlte terrible Malpais,
it lieat down upon them mercilessly.

The wind that came acro.--s the dnnt--
ry wast was blown straight its from a
fury furnace. The air shimmered with
llJsit, and the bright metallic glitter
upon the polished lava burned iiion
their eyeballs and made them reel, sick
with a dizzy faintness.

Once Armeda swerved from her sad
dle and would have fallen, but was
stayed by her companion's hand. He
g ive her more water to drink.

And when the m.ion wins up again
th y yet rode riding for lite. They
role now from something more terri-

ble than the regulars, l'.ut they r ide
slowly, uncertainly, a:il the mile
stretched longer and longer ; the water
was all gone now, a:il their m luths
became dry and parched and cracked
so that they could not talk.

Hut the outlaw touch the girl gently
niiw and then, and she answered 5iim
wit'.i a liok of supreme content. She
was willing to accept that which the
saints should will.

Filially her horse stumbled and fell,
and could not rise again. Domingo
cau 'lit her in his arms.

"Ieave me, and ride," she whisper
ed.

I.'u. he only raised htr to his own,
saddle, and thug ioJ Juan hire them
lioth forward.

At last he, too, fell. Then Domingo
laid t'le girl tut the ground, and, kneel-

ing liesides his horse, called him by
every endearing nam", conjured him
by all the dear saints to rise and carry
them out of the black horror out from

that cursed place that had kvn named
fur the father of all evil the Evil
place.

Ihit the Malpais clutched their lives

the more.
He rose and lifted the girl in his

arms and made forward as liest he
could. Weakly, blindly, staggering
and sometimes falling, but always for-

ward, with a strength bjru of despair.
"Leave me," the girl whispered

again, "and save yourself."
Hut Domingo knew the awful jour-

ney was al mast done. Hefore him, in
the white moonlight, a mountain teak
loomed dimly. How far it was he
could not tell, but somewhere between
him and it was water.

If he could only keep on a little long-

er they would be saved.
Hut even in the moonlight there doc

distance cheat the eye doe it still lie

to one. Whenever he raised hi head
and looked across the plain to the
m iuntam it seetnri so far !!' so unat-

tainable, that hi heart sank.
Still he struggle tin through the long

night. Hut just before, day break he
fell ami lay outstretched beside his bur-

den on the black lava.
And then the sun came up and boat

up in them, and they died.

APRIL 10, 1805.
that he had stolen from the English-
man, nnd l.wiked every way curiously
towards the cast-- And the ad ! e huts
of Manalillo knew again tiiv quiet of a
hundred years and the M ilpais lay
anil glistened in the suit ever the Evil
Place. '.!. i (i'o'rj.

Entaile Jewels- -

From the Boston

England is the only country in the
world where the inutility are in the
habit of entailing their jewels. Some
of the great houses of the aristocracy,
such as that of Cavendish, whose head
is the Duke of Deveiishire ; tbvt of
Ileiilinck, whose head is fiic Duke of
Portland, and that of Lenox, whose
chief is the Duke of Ilichmoiid, possess
superb collections of gems, almost
priceless in value, and which have U'-ci-

in the families for hundreds of years.
They cannot lie sold or delivered

from the head of the house, and even
if they are pledged for loam the person
with whom they are pledged is forced
bylaw to return them to the c- -t ttc,
even without payment of his loan, on
the death of the peer or who
tillered them as security for money ad-

vanced. Moreover, like the entailed
landed property, the heirlo i;n jewels
do not remain with the widow, but
pass immediately to the succ- r to the
title.

When young Lord Dudley married
erstwhile shopgirl, Curney,
a few years ago, his still beaut it'id an. 1

youug-l'Nikiii- g mother, the widowed
countess, had to surrender to her
daughter-in-la- w most of the magnifi-
cent and world-fam.-- d jewels with
which she had delighted to adorn her j

comely person during the twenty-liv- e

years f her married lif . Ofe iurs -

jewelry thus entailed cannot be seized
for debt, and thus it is that these col-

lections of cm have remained intact
and fvcr-increasii- ig throughout the
course of years.

i ne inaiigiir.it ion oi me n w ias'n--

of divorce has led to a good many com-

plications of a legal diameter i:i con-

nection with this tract ice of entailing
family jewels. Formerly divorce w.-t-s

so costly and i!it!icult to obtain thai
the question did not ari.-e- . Hut now
that ditiorei-- s are so customary aioo--
the uobiiity there are constant
arising in connection it:i the family
jewel., the wife as a ru!e putting f.rth
every eilort to retain them.

It was only the other day than an
action of this kind took place; in Lon-
don, the wife, wini had the divorce
pronounced in In r favor and who had
been assigned the guardianship of the
children, insisting that, inasmuch as
she retain her name, her title and her
children, she likewise the right tore-tai- n

possession of the family jewel
until her son should marry. This, how-
ever, the judge rcf::s,., to admit, and
declar.sl that the jewels mu-- a lie re-

turned to the husband the divorce ter-
minating not only her marriage obliga-
tions but also her rights to sh.tre in the
property of her husband's f.ioily.

Ctau-Ja- i SntujIinj.
One of tiie simplest devices for smug-

gling diamonds is that of the hollow
heeled In aits and shoes constructed so
as to leave a small vacant space in the
heels are easily obtained in Eunqie,
and they are especially manufactured
for the pUi'jKise tif supplying smug-
gler with a means for escaping detec-

tion.
The porous plaster ha ot'ten served

as a menus of secreting diamonds.
When it is iindersbxtd that bi,'Ki
worth of diamond or more .ui easily
lie enclosed in a pujicr parcel about as
wide as this column, one and one- -

half inches high, and a'.ioui a quarter
of an inch thick, it is easy to compre
hend that such a package can lie kept
securely in place by menus of an hr.i.i-ce- nt

but highly serviivable xirous
plaster.

One of the most ingenious methods
ever employed was the use of a cake of
soap, wherein a number tif diamonds
had been imltedded. It is highly
probable that this plau would have
proved successful had it not U-e- that
the officers of tlte government had re
ceived information that tiie susjiecte.l

s in had diamonds with him, and
searched his e'dects so thoroughly that
they examined even the gem-st- u led
block of soap.

The wife of this smuggler hclvd her
sjkousc, and her plan was not less
ingenious than that of her busUmd.
Her hat was ornamented with bunches
tif grapes, which under ordinary
circumstances would only have awak
ened the envv of other wearers of bon
nets. Within the grajK-- s were diamonds
and fancy stones of great value.

Another smuggler was fpeciul!y
provided by Frovidetnv with a smug
gling device in the shnjte of a heavy
covering of thick, bushy hair, which
he arranged so that itsbsod up from his
forehead like an impenetrable- bush.
Within this mas of heavy Lair he
deposited a god!y stock tif diamonds,
and succeeded for a time in escaping
the vigilance of the custom house
ofih-ini- .

A these schemes have known
to the custom house authorities the
ingenuity of the smu;i.lcrs has liectl
more severely taxed. A recent dis-

covery disclosed the following c'.alHtrate
plan which succeeded a great many
time before it was discovered :

Two smugglers ovcratcd in partner-
ship. The first crossed the ocean, and
liefore leaving the wharf reserved r re-

turn Urth for a certain date. The date
and the numln-ro- f the lnrth were at
once cabled to his liccoinplice in Amer-

ica. Having purchased the diamonds,
in due time he returned to this coun-

try in accordance with the instructions
previously cabled. No amount tif ex-

amination resulted in finding any
diamonds ujion his htmui.

his partner had se-

cured the same berth.
When the day for sailing came, part

ner No. 2, accompanied by hi family,
entered the cabin, and extracted from

a secure hiding place several parcel of
diamonds left there by hi accomplice.

These he handed to hi tearful family,
who, after bidding him good bye, lef
the steamer unusp ote.l, an I brought
the diamond into the mark-t- . It
took a long, time to discover this

1 - -
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The riains in Wintsr.
Fn:n Ihe Atl iatie :int!i!y.

The journey acros the continent
from west to ea-- t, in mid-winte- r, is very
mii-- like a voyage. When otie lands
at St. Paul from an overland tr;iin it is
with all the sctisatio'is of making port
after having passed over the hvhoiin i

sea of the plain.
The uniform dazzl ; of miles of moin

tonoiis snow, broken only where it
sinks to indigo shadow or swells to
crests of intolerable light, has days
gi i u 1 1 the world outside the pine a
.'entiriient of immensity rarely match-
ed by the moving sea.

There Is majesty in the hmitlcs- - j

of level earth, s. overarched
by the level sky, but majesty tii.it

'lesolatiou whense-- i:t intimate
relation to human lite.

A furry of hor-e- s struggling
across the plains drawing a meagre
shdge load of iirewood ;;!-ui- a narrow
trail in the snow to some miscon farm
house, hiU-rnatin- thr.v.ih the long
vi nfer inoMt Ii-- : lor I ho ion i .f n

ffe tiere - ei':;s :T s.:no;oi'r i'm ,Mi.- - !

a little school house of mipianed boar!
perched o:i a swell t.f the v:i- -, sil lit
btiiilscape ; a farm Iio-.is- backed by
b.irii and corral, with a linv yard i:t
front encircled by a tawdry frill of
whitewashed puiiing, showing yellow
I'.Itove the snow ;i!l the!, wit!i miles
of snow liet .vt-- i:, li r.-- e me with a
keen. r sense f loiic'iiK : than eoul 1

any :iiv.
The I.uma'i clement is so inadcimate

that one passes these evi-dcii-

of a strngirle for life as, in a
sound s!iip one itiiht i.tss a frail craft

Ther are eaeh- - mind u;;o.i w!ii--- !

t!i:s so'e:;iti hostility of ti:: Hi. pi red
nature ads as a challenge ; one see this
in the voice and step a::d t ye of men
w!ci have I, tilt Dakota mid Montana
towns. Sturdy and unawed, they have
f iug'if tiieir way, aii.l wrested t T

theiii elves a f.w,:ho'i 1 on the great
h'e plains.

Tile level irl 1 --cut blaze of clou-ll-es-

v int- r days ; the treeu-s- prairie iiiiauie
with c t!or materialieed i:i a tho;;.-ate- l
wild flowers ; the dr ary sWeiN of au-- t
jmn brown, lifted li-- : re and there into

sharp !i I'te-- t .f threatening stone--t'ae- "i

in ita own way impresses the imagina
tion, but re;-- : I! t'le it. stiilie' instinct of i

!iomes,t-ki.i- man.

To Toil Train Solars.
l'ntiirtae ivnn ,. l':;y ;.r.

Another Kansas (.My inaii l.es tack-
le I the pntMem of frustrating train
r !)!;i Ties. li, dr-irt- s have resiilu-- in
the eon. ruction of a c.jitriva'ice which
i called a distance !.!;. It mak.-- s it ( tkrougli which it is p.rss-bk-t- es,-a-- .

impo-sihl- e to ojvn the express c.r safe j p-, v ar.. rendered frantic by the con-t- o

which it is attached until the train i .,,! bhir.-o- f hor:ian.I the
has traveled a certain iiumli. r .f miles, t

Wltiitli.s cntnve.iKv m .! tlie ex- -

pr.- -s r loe'ss his s:,f.. sets hi,
lo-.-- to travel tn - ii'iiiner : m:l-.-- t . ;

the next station and It cannot N - op. - n-

ed until the train 1ms go:-.- the designa-
ted distance.

The eontrivaniv eou-isi- s of a combi-

nation of shafts, ceg wheels and
'worms," whereby the l.wk of the safe
is connected with one of the axles of
tiie car In such a way that the safe,
after licing locked, can be opened only
after the axle has revolved a certain
number of times.

The inventor is James T. Martin, liis
intent paper k-a- r tiie date of Februa-

ry l'., !V.'"i. As soon as they wt-i- re-

ceived Mr. Marliii to give hi
invention a thoroughly practical tot,
and it was attached to express car No.
l,t-1- on the I'niou l'acitie, which leit
Kansas City for iVnver last Tuesday.
Mr. Haiiin ride t i Denver with tiie
express messenger and returned yester-
day morning in exe.-edingl- g io I spir-
its over the success of liis test. lie
found that, even with the somewhat
crude mechanism he had made, adjust-

ed to a rough axie, it wotkeil to per-

fection. He could set the lis k so that
it would mil ick within two rods of the
designated D. I. Law, ihe
c.pres m r ou the car with Mr.
Marlin, and Mr. Law's helper declared
that the contrivance work d perfectly.

Mr. M ir'lll expects th it th-- distance
lock will soon become as indispensable
to ex; mpunics as lu.i.-l- .

to beaker. There are fe.v bmksat'ts
in tliis country which d-- not have time
l.vks so that they can be locked secure-

ly and cannot !e opened until .a desig-

nated time has elapsed. Mr. Marlin
has sold a half-intere- st in Lis inven-

tion to Alfred Ilaker, the m'.lier an 1

grain man.

Liqoid Compensation.

As illustrating the great value placed
on a little whisky by some folks in
rural Maine, where "prohibition
prohibits," this story is told: "A big
red faxd fellow, who was suffering
from a long spell of enforced abstinence
as well as from an injured toe, was
brought into the otlice of a we'd known
physician of centra! Maine to have the
toe amputated. The siillerer objected
to the tis.' of ether or chloroform, but
when the doctor turned out a tumbler
of whisky for him todriuk he no longer
opened the pr.tcccdiiigs, and the toe
was cut oil' without trouble, lleviving
after the lee I'toked at the
foot meditatively for a moment, and
then cocked his eye shrewdly at the
ilieior. 'Say, doc, he remarked, 'gi'
me another tumberfjl of that whisky,
an' you may cut offanothcr tie if you
wanter.' " L' irUfo:) Joiiewtf.

Givit-- 5 the Devil Hi? Du?3.

The devil is proud of a grumbler, no

matter whether he Klongs to church
or not.

The man who knows that Cod is

with him will always be very careful
where he steps.

Keep the devil away from the chil-

dren and he will soon have to give up

the saloon.
We hate our own sin most when we

see them walking around in the shoe

of somelxidy else.
Look Into the drunkard's home if

you would see track that have lieeii

made by the cloven hoof.
Our neighbor sees our faults, hut he

hasn't seen the bitter tears they have
made us weep.

A'Uiehive t'nsii'll o.

on th ir garment, no matter whether
t. AJ--- .
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WHOLE NO. 2280.
A Dakota Wol Huit

From the Mt. Iahx'. i iio'f-- t ru.r-r.it-
.

In winter, when Iwil's Lake is
Ir-..- i :i ov r as sniK.ih as a barn lloor
and the ice is from one to two t

t! '.:, the v, olves make their hcad- -

ri titer; o:i It Island. They gather
thereby hundreds, and every night the
choru of their short, sharp yeljts
s Minds w ird!y over the frozen lake.
The excitement attending the Dakota
wolf hunt is probably not equaled '"
auy t kn twn t t!- - nimrod, sirn-- e

the game is large, wary, of m ivc-- m

eit v.'i I fit: ! of tricks. Tie-r- L an
e'.eiU-- . iU of ii.il:g r ill it, for when
the w.U .:r c trie red tbty will tight
with the d sper.:ti,'ii of m:'. l il igs. It
now and then hi'it-:i- . that a wolf
hunter oil' the field with his
clothes bad'y torn arid his tlcsh lavm-tc- l

by Ihe claws or teetii of an infuria-te- .
aiiitnal, but there has lu-v.--r lte--

fatality from the The
hiiiiting party tr-'- t together at a given
jHtiiit o:i the shore of the lake aiiout

and t!e-- fmn- - all quarters.
It is not an unusual thing t siv one
!iiiiidrci and iifly men engaged in a
wolf hunt. Eich man carries a rille
and a couple of revolvers. Some are
on fix it an. I some on horseback. The
horses riii-l- . n are the little,
wiry Indian tony or mustang, that can
run nil r.ig'.it a:t l all il.iy and n t get
tired.

When the 't:my is ready to march it
staris o::t acr- - s the ice i:i the direction
of the The horsemen are sta-
tioned around the island as near to
eaeh other as it is ;s:b!e to place
them and complete the cordon. The
m : o:i f Hit form in the shape of tlie
letter I' aer.tss the islam!. Some of
them carry horns, otlier tin pans, and
when everything is ready the men j

move in the direction of the l?w!diT
heaps blowing the horns, p .tiiiding the j

tin 'an and like liends. The j

racket s the woivi s lv;;:g ;
I

anion r t.ie r k-- ' :i;et they dasli from;
eo."".--. Some of the atiiniaLs are in
burr e.Vs. Th e itre snntke! out, and j

it ;s l ot wry short tune Ir. e there I

is jil. nty .f g .uie running belter skcl-- j

ter, looking fi-- new At tiie
northwest extremity of the island is a
rii-u- r , and it is the aim of the hunt-

er.-, to get the v.-lve- s into this open
pac w they may completely j

surr tu-- . i tiiesii. Ji:e men gra lue.liy
advance up the island, drummlii',

and ilringi.-o- ' their guns and
the ! ewi! l. re I wives rlv Isrfore them
until they :.re driven beyond the

I; is not until tiie a.iimals are sur-
rounded at the upper e id tf the island
that the real fun in-i- They dash
here a:id tiiere to llnd an

yelling, and in their 'excitement snap!
a..i ,UiT ;lt ,...--

, (t! r nke a lot of
s ,r, lee;isio;ia:l V a Sumter
fikes a shot at one and bring him

...... ;.. r, -

the :re ihiiitied out until from a
thirty or forty b.:t seven or

eight rem i:u. These are preserved for
the hor-eme- ti o: the ice, who are gen-

erally tiie be- -t mark-me- n in the party.
The frighten 1 beast are given an op-

portunity to escajh. Tiie circle is
broken with the opening so calculated
that the wolves will lL-- e to the
They immediately dash through, and
th" l.orsi i,ic:i remain inactive until
they have p:ls-c- d lieyolld their circle:
then they give chase. The Wolf, with
its sharp ciaws, is a s.vi'"t ru;:;ier, even
on smooth ', and the ice is covered
with a slight coating of snow he is
capable of making wonderfully quick
lime, but, as fast us he is, the little
mustangs are able to keep cl nso. to his
hc-l- i:. a straightaway race, but the
w.-h- " b.i- - the advantage of able
t- make quick turns, and that is what
he docs.

Every wolf hunier mounted on a j

is proa 1 of his markmanship,
an 1 it is the aim of each to sh.mt an
animal in the head, which, from horse-

back, is no easy matter. To shoot one
through the b t ly, these men claim,
require no ski!!, ami so it often hap-

pens that several hour are c i:ki:ii e 1

i:i the wild ciiase f the wolves
the T ni'iaut of the pack is destroye!,
and it is not infrequently tiiecase that
one man succeeds in kilting the great-

est iiuuih r. When the last wo!f es-ct-

or bo.- - be n killed the party re-

turns i the town with tiieir trophic
and theailltir win, Is up with a banquet
and ball, which i linked K n as the
event of tiie e:is:in. Tiie man win
has proven the mit exp rt
marksiitan is designated as the Under
cf the huu-.iu- party for the next eu-- s

i:i.

Siorisiof CailJren.

Fr.ua the t'hic.io I'.-s-

H e is young an-- a materialist. Near-

ly every chili is that, however. They
uo not take much of anything for grant-
ed; they want proof. This child had
been diso'o slieut and bad got ii.to
tr.iubl', and his mother was trying to
impress upon him the naug'i tiiiess of
liis c md let. Siie told him alstut (Jisl,
who knew everything and could see
everything.

"You may hide something from me,"
she said, "but Cod sees it all."

"Can He see me now?" iie asked.
Yes."

"Uight here i:i this room?"
"Yes,"
Hestudicd the ceiling intently for a

minute and then said :

"Weil, if you think He can I wish
you'd show me the hole in the roof that
He pee ks t'n rough."

Another little materialist a girl this
time objected to going to lied alone.

"Hut you're not alone," explained
her mother. "Ood i with you all the
time, and then you li ive your be
sides."

She examined hvr doll critically be-

fore replying.
"I don't want them," she said at last.

"I want somebody with a skin face."

All Ha Claim i for it--

Indignant Customer That "One-minu- te

Toothache Cure" y-- sold me

is:i fraud, do you bear? It took it
almost half an hour to act. Druggist

How long did it ease your tooth?
"Alsnit a minute." "Yes; that's the
one-minu- te part of It" Imliam jjo'u

7h? !Yw Licsnso Bill.

Following U a gtxsl frtitllne of the
bii-iis..- - bill presented by Ilcprecntative
Ilittley of I'bi! idi lpbiiu Amend
the act restrain and regulate the sale,
of viuoiis and spirituous, malt or brew-
ed I ii mors, or any admixtures thereof.
For er.tss receipts amounting to :;.

the sum of JM.oiO; s --,) , )t $!,(;
s ",o i, To i; all wlio'- - trross receipts
tt: Jt t to . , ." i .

'lii s i in eli i.t!i r eitit 4

: ::r t r'si ijt -- he!i ainou.-i-t to
lO.tKt. I i t pi;. .. :fll "f Vl, Mlel

:: 'ii's- - r- - are c ;J.
of !m. roughs, sh. ill pav -- ! ",

and residents of twtisbi's,
Tin- - aiic nd'iicnt further provides

th if the p. r .n or pt r- - .iis r.-- i viviiig
such lie nee -- hail pay in a-- blion to
the ;;m-.uiit-- s t fi r:!i in this act and
supplements thereto the sum of sj) ja'r
ammm iu cities of the first and second
cj.-iss-, and 11 per ammm in nil other
cities, iK.rtughs and towiisiiips, which
amouiit shall be used ii layment of in-s-p

oior or clerks who shall lie --

ptiiit-d by the judges of the
granting such lice!i.ss. Said clerks or
instK-etor- s shall receive a salary of not
more than s'cri js.r annum. Term
of ofiiee f s;iid clerk or insjxs-to- r to
coniiicmv the ?!rt day of June of each
yt-ar-

.

The duty of tiie clerk-- ' and inspectors
is to examine ail accountsapjn rtai:ii::g
to the purchases and sa!' s.f iiitoxicai-in- g

liquors or a:iy admixture thcrs.f
a- - set forth in tiiis act and supplement
thereto, and -- hall tiie with the clerk of
tiie .flit of at least
oiici-ever- thlVe luontbs his or their
estimate oi' ihe .vinoimt of business dim
by each dealer in t.heir vari-
ous ts.

The clerk of tin- - court of quarter
sliail compile a report from said

statements and submit tin- - same to the
jndgtsi of the court granting license- -

who silail classify said licenses aiis.ld- -
ingly. Th- - eh rks or inspector shall
furnish Umds to the amount of
and shall only lie removed for cause.

That part of the act restraining and
regulating the sale of li piors L also
amended so as to allow the sale of lin-eor- on

election day after 7 p. m.. and
proi further that any minor who
misrepresents bis or her age in order to
prM-iir- liquors shall, tqxm conviction
thereof, lie lined not less thau ?JU nor
more than h, and shall a!-- o undergo
imprisonment "f not less than ten nor
m-r- than sixty u.iys.

Tiie following proviso is added to the
act :

"That no remo.i-iram-- c- shall le con-

sidered by the said court of st's-sio- ii-

unless Ihe arty or parties signing
the same shall appear in os-- to
give testimony, subject to

con.-- , ning the facts set forth in
such . ton trains.

The act ...Uhoriing stri-e- t passenger
railway ci.rn;i:Uii.- - to enter into con-

tracts with traction or motor power
companies j.i. d s,- - .nd reading.

Thef" we.s a lively discussion over
am ichta iir- - oil Ted by Mr. Cotton, of
Allegheny, tv the bills relative to street
improvements ii cities of the seittnd
class. Tile give to Pitts-

burg councils the rieh to inaugurate
stre.-- t improvements without
from property holders, and it was
aj'prehen icd by the
that tiie amendment.- - would

et'ect boroughs. The amend-
ments were accepted by the house and
further consideration of the measure
was

Legend? cf theFas3icn.

The story runs that Adam took with
him fr.ii Eden as a statt'a branch of the
tree of knowledge in fact, the very
branch tha bore the fatal apple. During
ills wandering he reached Jerusalem.
He thrust the staff in tlie ground, and
ii grew u:i ! becam; a tree from which
the cr-is- was fashioned. Thus the
same wood bore that which brought
sin into the world and him who over-

came it and redeemed the world from
its sway.

Som say the wd of t lie cross was
fnnu the aspen tree and since then its
leaves forever tremble with remorse
and fear. The mistletoe, according to
another legend, was once a sturdy
tree, but having furnished the mater-

ial for the cross it w:is accursed and
a weak para-it-e.

To many a shrub and plant has U-e-

attributed the dread distinction of fur-

nishing the crown of thorns. In Italy
it - the bar! ry, in ttermany the holly,
and elsewhere it is given to the bram-

ble, the buckthorn, tlie hawthorn, the
brier rose, the aci:i:h;n, the will hys-

sop and the acacia. The scourge that
was laid upon oar Savior's back, tra-

dition se.ys, was made from the weep-

ing willow; for which reason that tree
ha-- , ever since maintained a dr.oping
and remorseful altitude. And the
reed which was pluvd iu his hand,
acinrdiug to the same authority, was a
stalk of the common cattail with it

mace-lik- e .

The p.ission flower, when found by
Spaniards in Mexico, was hailed with
adoration, since it displayed within it-

self all the instrument of the passion
the crown, the scourge, the stc:ir

and the nail-s- . There are other tl iwers
which fable says were growing at the
foot of the cms and were stained with
the Lord's bl aid.

T-t- e tell us that the cross-

bill strove hard to draw out the nail
tli it pierced tlie sutr rer' harids. It
co lid not, but it twisted its Iteak in the
etrirt and dyed it .'.'.image in bla-d- .

The English robin is the hero of a sim-

ilar tra I. tio i :.i 1 dyed it breat in the
bloody thorns.

A De.ni! legend ha it th at puring
the Savior's agony t'.ir e birds came
flying thither and alighted up.ni the
cross. "S;yrk ham ! Styik ham!"
cried one. "Strengthen him ! Strength-
en him r An I ever since men have
called the stork a bird of strength and
blessing. Tiiescc.m.l cried : "Sval ham !

Seal ham !' or "ii fresh him ! Uefresli

him !" And the swallow, too is a bird
of Hut tlie third cried :

"liien ham ! Tnen ham .'" or "Punish
him ! Torture him !" And thus the lap-

wing i a bird accursed foreverm ire.
The sain legend prevail among the

Swedes only they add a fourth bird
the turtledove which cried : "Kyrie !

Kyrie!" or "Lord ! Lord!" which U

vet it mournful cry.

Slaking a Plain Omeht

Heat - egg until well broken, add a
pinch of salt and a tablcsptionful of
sweet milk. Have your pan perfectly
smooth and clean. Now put a spoon-

fed of butter in the pan, and when it is

as hot a it can be without
the butter our the egg mixture in;
keep slipping a thin broad bladed knife
under it and raising it up to prevent
burning. As soon as tlie under side i

brown and the top is "set" fold it to-

gether, shake the spider or pan so a to
entirely free it, carefully slide it on to a
hot platter and serve immediately.
Tlte guest may wait two minute for

an omelet, but au omelet cannot wait
for i


